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A study was made of the parasitic fauaa of Atlantic mackerel
from east shore of the United States. A short characteristic is
given of the parasite species found. The results are compared
to those presented by other authors.

INTRODUCTION
Unproper exploitation of the Atlantic mackerel resources have led in the recent years
to considerable overfishing of this valuable fish. As a result, commercial mackerel catches
decreased drastically. In view of this, a collaborative Polish-American research project has
been initiated in order to obtain a thorough knowledge on the biology of this species, age
composition of the stocks, feeding habits, characteristics of the mackerel schools,
bacterial and viral diseases etc.
The objective of this work was to study the parasitic fauna of mackerels originating
from Cape Hatteras fishing grounds (USA). So far, parasitologic studies of mackerel from
these regions have been very scarce.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The materials were collected during a research cruise of m/s "Admiral Arciszewski" on
the waters of north-west Atlantic. The fishes originated from a haul performed on 3ed
°
°
1
April, 1984, when the ship's position was 35 54 N and 75 20'W. Complete parasito-
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logical studies were made on 80 mackerels (45 females and 35 males).
Fish length (longitudo totalis) ranged from 27 to 48 cm, individual body weigh1
from 100 to 710 g. Over 50% of the fishes were 33-39 cm long and weighed 210-320 g,
The following organs were studied after fish thawing: eyes, nostrils, gills, heart, liver,,
gonads, gall-bladder, urinary bladder, intestines, stomach, muscles and skin. Macro- anc
microscopic (stereoscope microscopy) tests were performed. Microscopic slides were
!
made from the content of the gall-bladder and scraps of the urinary bladder. These were
analysed under immersion. Other parasites were fixed and determined with the usual,
methods. The studies embraced also parasitic Copepoda which had been collected in the,
same region in 1982-1984. Samples of these crustaceans were fixed in 10% formalin.

RESULTS
Eight species of the parasitic fauna were found, belonging to five systematic groups.:
Two species were not determined.
1. Ceratomyxa sp.
Familia: CERATOMYXIDAE

A

B

Fig. 1. Kuhnia scombri. A. claps structure, B. framing of the genital pore.
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Thorough microscopic studies of 35 gall-bladders revealed the presence of Protozoa
from the Ceratomyxa genus. They were found in 14 mackerels. The extensiveness of the
infection was 40%. Its intensity differed; most frequently single spores were observed in
one vision field. Numerous or very numerous spores were rarely observed.
2. Kuhnia scombri (Kuhn, 1829) Sproston, 1945 (Fig. 1 and 2).
Familia: MAZOCRAEIDAE
These parasites were found only on the fish gills, in about 45% of the fishes. Intensity
of the infestation was 1-4 specimens pef fish, 1-2 being most frequent. Totally,
57 monogenetic trematodes were found, 5-7 mm long.

Fig. 2. Kuhnia scombri. Structure of the attachment plate hooks

3. Grillotia erinaceus (van Beneden, 1858) (Fig. 3).
Familia: LACJSTORHYNCHIDAE
Plerocercoids of the tape worm were found in stomach walls, walls of other organs of
the abdominal cavity, and in the peritoneum. 56 specimens were found. From among
these, 50% were located in stomach walls and 40% in the intestines and the pyloric
processes. Single cysts were found in gall-bladder and peritoneum. Plerocercoids were
found in 37.5% of the fishes. Intensity of the infestation was usually 1-3 specimens per
fish, maximally 7. Cysts of G. erinaceus in mackerels were 3-5 mm long (these fishes are
a secondary host). Isolated larvae were 5-7 mm long, with well developed scolex having
two botridia and four hooked suckers.
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4. Cestoda gen. sp.
Larval cysts of tapeworms of unidentified systematic status were found in 10 mackerels. Similarly as Grillotia erinaceus, these were found in the intestine walls. Isolated cysts
eached 3-4 mm in length. They had no developed hooks. Only small swellings ware
bserved in the front part of the larvae.
5. Didymozoida gen. sp.
Trematodes of Didymozoida gen. were found in the heart ventricle of one fish. They
were tape-shaped and formed numerous, irregular bundles. Trematodes of this group·
usually occur in pairs, so they got slightly destroyed during slide preparation. Hence, only
tubule-like vitelline and tape-shaped uteri filled with numerous eggs were observed, but it

Fig. 3. Grillotia erinaceus: fragments of retracted proboscis. A. top section; B. mid-part
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Fig. 4. Larvae of Cestoda gen. sp.

was not possible to notice the suckers. Consequently, it was not possible to identify this
species.
6. Anisakis simpkx (Rudolphi, 1809).
Familia: ANISAKIDAE.
Larvae of A. simplex were found in 37.5% of the fishes. Their maximal number in one
fish amounted to 12. The larvae were present on the intestines, between the pyloric
processes, on stomach, gonads and liver. They formed a characteristic spiral covered with
a thin, transparent cyst. The larvae (15-22 mm in length) were in the 3rd stage of
development.
7. Thynnascaris adunca (Rudolphi, 1802).
Familia: ANISAKIDAE
Larvae in the 3 rd stage were present over the walls of the intestines, stomach, between
pyloric processes and on liver (in one case a larvae was found in stomach content). Th
adunca was found in 23 mackerels (intensity 28.8%). Usually the parasite numbers did
not exceed 5, maximal number found was 23. Totally, 85 larvae were collected.
Th. adunca did not form spirals. The larvae reached 6-7 mm, exceptionally 10 mm.
Caudal part of the body of larvae being in the 4th stage was well noticeable through the
cuticle.
8. Advena paradoxa (van Beneden, 1851) (Fig. 5, 6, 7, 8).
Familia: LERNAEPODIDAE
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Crustaceans A. paradoxa were present
in gills. The parasites were rare. In the
material under study (80 fishes) none
were found. In the additional material
(SOO fishes) female parasites were found
in the gills of three mackerels (single in
two fishes, and two specimens in one
fish). A small male was attached to each
female. Females of A. paradoxa were
6-8 mm long, 3-4 mm wide, males
re ac hed 1-1. 5 mm. Th9 females
possessed long, cylindrical cephalothorax.
Part of the thorax was broad, flat, with
two latteral processes extending back
wards. Between these, a short sexual
processus was located Large, subspherical
swellings were noticed in front as well as
an organ in form of a "sucker", with
Fig. 5. FemaleAdvena P!""doxa: thorax in dorsal view
which the parasites attached themselves
a. attachment organ
to the host gills. The males possessed

�.,__..,....___ d'

cephalothorax which was dorsally convex and flat at the abdominal side.

Fig. 6. Male Advena paradoxa
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Fig. 7. Selected fragments of appendages of male A. paradoxa.
A. 1 st antennae, B. 2. nd antennae, C. 1 st maxillae

DISCUSSION
Studies on Scomber scombrus revealed that parasitic fauna of this fish in the
north-west Atlantic was relatively poor, both quantitatively and qualitatively. 8 species of
the parasites were found. Also Orecchia andPaggi (1978) found 9 parasitic species in
100 mackerels originating from the waters around Appenine Penisula (Monogenea 2,
Cestoda 2, Digenea 2, Didymozoida 1, Nematoda 1, Acanthocephala 1). On the other
hand, Sey {1968, 1970) found 6 species in 41 fishes from the Adriatic Sea (Trematoda 4,
Nematoda 2). Margolis and Arthur(l979) mentioned 5 species in a list offish parasites in
the Atlantic coastal waters of Canada (Monogenea 1, Digenea 2, Nematoda 2). Gaevskaja
and Umnova (1977) found one monogenetic trematode and two species of Nematoda and
Digenea in mackerel from the fishing grounds of Georges Bank and New Scotland.
The most frequent parasites found in my studies were Kuhnia scombri and
Ceratomyxa sp. (Tab. 1). Kuhnia scombri was described also by Treasurer (1976) in the
coastal waters of north-west Scotland (extensiveness 15.9%). Prost (1966) compared
Monogenea in the Mediterranean, Adriatic and Baltic Sea and found that the
extensiveness of fish infestation amounted to 32.3% in the Mediterranean (intensity 1-2)
and to 66.6% in the Adriatic (intensity 1-6). No K. scombri was found in the Baltic Sea,
this being · due to low water salinity. Near Appenine Penisula this species .was found by
Orecchia and Paggi (1979). Margolis and Arthur (1979) found it in Candian coastal
waters.
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Table 1
Parasites of Atlantic mackerel, Scomber scombrus from the fishing
grounds of Cape Hatteras

Number of
parasites
found

Average
intensity
of infestation

Average
intensity
of infestation of
the fish
population

Parasite
species

Number of
infested
fishes

PROTOZOA
Ceratomyxa
sp.

14

40

single
very
numerous

+

+

+

MONOGENEA
Kuhnia
scombri

36

45

1-4

57

1,58

0,71

CESTODA
Grillotia
erinaceus

30

37.5

1-7

56

1.87

0.7

Cestoda
gen. sp.

10

12.5

1

10

1

0.13

1.3

1

1

1

0.01

Estensiveness
of infestation

Intensi· ty of
infestation

TREMATODA
Didymozoida
gen. sp.

1

NEMATODA
Anisakis
simplex

30

37.5

1-12

109

3.63

1.36

Thynnascaris
adunca

23

28.8

1-23

85

3.7

1.06

3

ab. 0.5

1-2

4 dd
4 99

+

+

CRUSTACEA
Advena
paradoxa
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A few authors described parasitic Protozoa in mackerels. MacLean (1980) found
Haematractidium scombri Henri, 1910, _in the erythrocytes of mackerel from the shelf of
Virginia. Earlier, Johnson (1975) carried out devailed studies on the genusHaematra
ctidium Henri, 1910, in this fish. Spores of Ceratomyxa sp. have not so far been observed
in mackerel from west Atlantic. Only Kudo (1919) mentioned two species of Protozoa
belonging to the genus Leptotheca Thelohan, 1895 (syn. Ceratomyxa) from coastal
waters of Norway and from west and south waters of France. One species was found in
the fish kidneys, the other (Leptotheca parva Thelohan, 1895) in the gall-bladder.
Wierzbicka (1987) carried out extensive studies on protozoan parasites in Scomber
scombrus. She described a new species Ceratomyxa americana.
Plerocercoids of Grilloti.a erinaceus were frequently found in my material. They were
also found by many authors in other fishes from north Atlantic and the near-by seas
(Dollfus 1942). In 1980 McKenzie described G. angeli Dollfus, 1969, in mackerels from
the fishing grounds of north-west England. However, this species differed considerably
from G. erinaceus as regards the morphologic features.
Nematodes Anisakis simplex and Thynnascaris adunca belong to frequent parasites of
marine fishes. They have been most popular in north Atlantic and Pacific. Both species
have also been noted in mackerel. Gaevskaja and Umnova (1977) and Smith and Wootten
(1984) mentioned A. simplex larvae, whole Sey (1970), Gaevskaja and Umnova (1977),
Orecchia and Paggi (1978) and Margolis and Arthur (1979) described Th. adunca. These
authors, however, did not state the extensiveness of the infestation. A. Simplex is

Fig. 8. Female A. paradoxa; thorax in dorsal view
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dangerous also for humans. I have found its larvae only in the body cavity and not in the
fish muscles. They were not numerous (intensity of the infestation was 1.36 on the
average). Nevertheless, attention should be given to proper fish processing before their
consumption by humans.
Cestoda gen. sp. and Didymozoida gen. sp. larvae were rare in the material under
study (Tab. 1). Larval forms of the tapeworms (with the exception of Grillotia genus)
were noticed in mackerels only by Orecchia and Paggi (1978). The authors classified these
parasites as belonging to the order Tetraphyllidea and Trypanorhyncha (syn. Tetra
rhynchidea). However, the larvae were not described, so no comparisons could have been
made with my material. As regards Didymozoida, three species were found in mackerel.
Yamaguti (1971) mentioned Nematobothrium faciale (Baylis, 1938 ) on the head, and
N. scombri (Taschenberg, 1879) in the gills. The latter species was found also by
Orecchia and Paggi (1978). Grabda (1981) discussed infestation of mackerel from the
fishing grounds of Georges Bank near Atlantic shores of North America with
Atalastrophion. Lopez-Roman (1979) described a new Digenea species in the intestines of
mackerel from the waters of Canary Islands. Didymozoida gen. sp. found in my study
usually occured on fish heart. This suggests that they were accidental parasites of
mackerel.
Parasitic crustaceans in mackerel were described by Kabata (1979). This author listed
six species of these parasites .. One, Caligus pelamydis Knpyer, 1863, was found also by
Cressey and Cressey (1980) in the Mediterranean Sea and North Atlantic. In my material
only one parasitic crustacean was found. Advena paradoxa was found in 0.5% of the
fishes. Analyses of this species were based on a large number of the fishes, i.e. about 6 00.
The results are similar to those by Kabata (1979). This author stated that the parasite was
rare but specific for mackerel. According to the same author,A. paradoxa has so far been
found only in waters close to north-east Atlantic.

CONCLUSIONS
The results agree in part with the findings by other authors. Parasitic fauna of
Scomber scombrus was relatively poor, similarly as in other regions. Extensiveness and

intensity of infestation with particular parasites was also low. Most frequent parasites of
this fish were Kuhnia scombri and Advena paradoxa. Grillotia erinaceus, Anisakis
simplex and Thynnascan·s adunca were found also in other fish species. Presence of a
crustacean Adi,ena paradoxa proved that this parasite inhabited also waters of north-west
Atlantic. New informations were gathered by finding a protozoan Ceratomyxa sp. in
gall-bladder. With the exception of Anisakis simplex, no parasite dangerous for people
were found in mackerels.
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Dariusz Romuk-Wodoracki
PARAZYTOFAUNA MAKRELI ATLANTYCKIEJ (SCOMBER SCOMBR US L.)
Z t.OWISK PRZYL,iDKA HATTERAS
STRESZCZENIE
Badaniom parazytologicznym poddano makrel1e atlantyckii Scomber scombrus z w6d przyll!dka
Hatteras u wschodnich wybrzezy U.S.A. Znaleziono 8 gatunk6w pasozyt6w. Najcz1;1sciej stwierdzano,,
przywry monogenetyczne Kuhnia scombri (45%), kt6re wyst1;1powal:y na skrzelach oraz spory·
pierwotniaka Ceratomyxa sp. (40%) w woreczku z6lciowym. Takze na skrzelach zaobserwowno
Advena paradoxa, skorupiaka, kt6ry nie byl wczesniej notowany u makreli z z,:tchodniego Atlantyku.
Wewniitrz jamy ciala znaleziono plerocerkoidy tasiemca Grillotia erinaceus oraz larwy nicieni
III stadium rozwojowym Anisakis simplex i Thynnascaris adunca, a takze larwy Cestoda gen. sp.,
natomiast na sercu przywry Didymozoida gen. sp. Ekstensywnosc i intensywnosc zarazenia
poszczeg6lnymi pasozytami byla niewielka (od 0,5 do 45%). Wyniki pracy por6wnano z badaniami
innych autor6w.
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